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02 (two) posts of Mineral Economist (lntelligence) in th€) Level- l2 (Rs' 78800-209200) is vacant

inlndianBureauofMinesunder Minis,.ryJVir"ru"naitiobefilledupon deputationincludingshortterm

contract basis.

02.DutiesinbriefofMineralEcon,cmist(lntelligence)inlndianBuneauofMinesareasunder:

..PreparationandperiodicalupdationofNationalMinerallnventory.Theworkinvolvesdata

collection, compilation, tabulation, p'ott"ing and scrutiny fic'm different Sources' SyntheSiS'

computer data entry, output geineratio-n oi JJpotit-wise. inventory and summary output; sale of

inventory, classification of reser,r", u."Lrding toQ end-use, arCoption and implementation of

international mineral crassification. R."furution"and rerease of the Indian Minerals Year Book' This

work involves data colection fron-., .,on.tming un its, exproration units, ports, railways, beneficiation

plants, etc; dara ;;;;;ri;g, tabulation, Icrutiny and preparation of mineral wise reviews

incorporating the ietails of resources, production, consumption' trade stock' world review' use

pattern, specification etc. To conduct market surveys on mlnerar and metals which involves data

collection by questionnaries and field uiri,r, data ctmpilal.ion and processing and scrutiny' The

various aspects covered in market ,urr.y ,.forts include'use patters, industry specification' demand-

supply resource position, consumptio,i pu!,".nr, bene{jciation zrnd world markets' To collect'

compile, process unO unuiyris the <iata on mines,'minerals, metals and mineral based industries for

amending to the queries fiom the (iovernment rike parriament qu.stions, references from ministries

and queries from the general public

03. As per the Recruitment Rules 
.[or the post of Mineral 

']conomist 
(lnt), the candidates to be considered

for appointment by deputation includirrg shoi t"''n contract should Ue 
1tr1 

Orn11::,11" Central Covernment

or State cor.rn*.ni or Union territories or autonomous or statlltory organisation or public sector

unO"rtuf.ingt or University or recognized research institution'

(A)(i)HoldinganalogouspostsonregularbasisintheparentcadreorDepartment;or'

(ii)Withfiveyearsserviceinth^e^graderenderedafterappointmrenttheretoonaregularbasisinpost
. in Levellil-- in, 61700-208700) in pay matrix or equivalent; and,

(B) Possessing the following qualifications and experience :-

(i) Masrers degree in Geology or Applied. ceology. or Econ'cmics or Bachelors Degree in Mining

Engineerinffrom a recognized University or Institute;



..2...

(ii) Ten years experience in the field of mineral economics, namely, conducting demand supply

studies, marlet survey of minerals, mineral inventory, mineral legislation, world mineral

intelligence, investigatic,n of economic aspect of mineral resources and production and

consumption or utilisation of minerals, analysis and dissemination of infbrmation.

Note l. The Departmental officers in the feeder grade who are in the direct line of promotion shall not be

eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation. Similarlv, deputationists shall not be eligible for

consideration for appointment by promotion.

Note 2. period of deputation (including short-term contract) inclucling period of deputation (including short

term contract) in another ex-cadre pott h.td immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some

other Organisation or Department olthe Central Covernment shall ordinarily not exceed four years'

Note 3. The maximum age-limit for appointment by deputation (including short term contract) shall be not

exceeding 56 years as on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplications.

04. The deputation period will be initially for 03 years and will be considered for further extension on

the basis of requirement of this department urdNOC from the parent department' However, the officer may

also consider for pre-mature reversion to the parent cadre by serving 03 rnonths advalce notice to the parent

department u, *.il as to the officer in terms of provisions contained under DoPT oM No. 6/8/2009-Estt'(Pay

II) dated 17-06'2010.

05. Application containing the bio-data (in triplicate) of the officer who fulfills the above as on the

closing date may be sent through proper channel addressed to the controller of Mines (P&c). 2'd Eoor.

iisement in the EmPloYment News

alongwith the upto-date Confidential Reports/Dossiers for the preceding 5 years, Integrity Certificate,
^^^--^,.1 A ^^linorinncilii;;;;cl;;;# una No penalty certificaie for preceding l0 years of the officerconcerned. Applications

received after the closing date will not be entertained. Also, idvance copir:s of application or not accot'npanied

with all above certificates/enclosures are liable to be rejected.

ivil Lines. Nasnur - 440 00rl in the enclosed bio-data proforrna

Encl. As above.

(Dr. Y.G. Kale)
Regional Controller of Mines &

Head of Office

Copy to :

l. The Offices underthe Central Government or State Government or Union territories or autonomous

or statutory ortanisation or pub,lic sector undefiakings or [Jnivers;ity or recognized research institution

with the reque-st to circulate the vacancies amongsithe officers under their control and forward the

applications of suitable officers to this otfice with relevant documents by the closing date/period

indicated above.

2. The Under Secretary to the co.rt. of lndia, Ministry of Mittes, (M-lll), Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi'

3. The Section Officer (M-lll), Ministry of Mines, Slrastri Bhavan, I'Jew Delhi'

Administrative Officer
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l.Nanre ind Address (rn Blor:k Lettcrs)

e. ouie oi"aittn {in Chrioti*n era)

I 5. ,t Oat, of entrY tnto servtccr" lnt under Ccntral' ii) Dale of retireml lstate Governnten't

baiis i i i - 
ith*PostaPPliedir:r
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'lmpoitant: PaY-band ano Gradc
it

fay'granted undei ACP/MACP ar:e personal

to the officer arrqJ ther*t*ru. sl-rnuld not be mentioned' only'Pay Band and Grade
-^{

Lffi ;,-'" ln- po*r rrerd on rcgurar basis t* be m*nticned, Details of

.-.L r.***fi{e herra h,[An

ffiffi;"rirn *r**enr Fay Band Grade pay where sur:h b*nefir* havo been

drawn by the Canclidate *tay b* indicaled as belctr:

At{NExuRE-l

Rules
s.-* Ju;rtia na r 0 u aiifieat io ns

S. Wfreifrer Etlucatlonii an* rrf fier qr:a1tf rcattoris rtqurrt:d

ior ilre post are satisfieel' {lf any qualification has been

ii"rr"UT" equivalent to ttrc onc prescribed in the

ii,i-',.it,te-theauthorityfor1h.esameii.
euatificatron*lE*pei*n** ,:*quiru,i oi ni*tioneo i nu"'e'r'r"*l:::;:'--oerier.rce possessed

ilTl'ffi;ffi!lpr1,.;;;e;-v r:llcurar i bv ![q orri*er

ic--^*+i-r . Fcc.rrrrti.mli risentiat r Hsserrtial

: A iouirliiicationsA rA',.:rl r{rr^el ir.)rt sta /{ 
'uu(.lllll!'ol 

rL'r 'r: nlQu*lrficatir:rls
[i ][-xDenence ? 't 

xl r(]rrcnr rr
*- 1* 'r DesirableuqDIl aure *t

{,t
1

i
1

; 
""";jilairflcalions ! A)Qualrfications

i 8)ExP*rience. -r . B)Exp-erlence ,ntiur ano Desirable
I s r t,i[,?i* iorumn ne:qi::]: Sffm*f**,1gfffi.

OLralificationu ** **oitoo*tf iu the lRRs by the Administraliv-e

Ministryl*epanment/*ffice at 1l':*r tin,* i.,t-is**u* of cireutar ancl is{iuu uf Advertissment itt

fi rI[fxxxtJ]TJ;.ee anrr pnst Graduare Quarificarions Erecrive/main sublecrs

,rr0 *-n-iOiary subioJt$ rnay b* indicat*rl by the carrdidate'

entries made by you above you nleel tne I

";Yf*ff:fi#iJffi-tt;1,;**;nrt aie io r:;bvio* tn*i'i'ti:il': oonlmcnt$rvlews conrirnrins

the retevant EssentiJili"ititr*atiCIn/ work experirnco pnss*sseci by the candidate {as

I i"i'm'[1,"i.'tr,*-nio-*:ura) *itt', ,*ferlpnce to the po.st applied'

i I neiairs or r*provileii,'* *nionotoEieat nr*ei::,:l:::"::,ff3T sheet dulv

,r*,*nug"te$ by yo-ui sis,rat:f , if 1,Tipi:i::Y:.: insnfficientl 
**,u,* r:f Dutrerir*

9tj:?.:1,^- Post i i lGraoeFxy/Pav ia-rarlhighlightins
lnstitutton hetd on . . i ;;;ilof 

'tne post , experience.
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oiirieirn$iiiution i F*v, P;t,qitl9 aio ciaob niiv aia*n
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B Nature of present employmerrt i'e'

Ad-hoc or TernPorary 0r Ouasi"
Permanent or Permanent

i g. tn iasc thc prescnt cmployntcrrt i:;

, neld on depr.rtation/contraet basis,

; please state-
I ai The date of
I initiat

: h) Period ')f

appointment
appointmunt c:n

de putatic r:icnn tract

i.. .. | : -;.-
ig.1 Hole: ln case of Ofiigrs iiiealy on deputatiorr the

applications o{ such offlcers *hould be forwarded by th* par*nt

cadrelDepartment along with ()adre Cl*aranc*' Vigilance

Clearance and lntegrity certiftcale'

name nf

your employer against the relevant co{unrn)

a) Central Gov*rnment
h) $tate Government
e) Autonomoua Ctrganillation
d) Government t.indertrlkinE
e) Universities

"1'

1

;

I

1

i
1

l
I.t
I

To

c] Name of tho Parent
etfirelr:rgarlir-ation to
which the apPlicant
belonEs

, cl) Name of tlre Posl
;"rnd PaY o{ the Post

r held in substantive
t;apactty rn the Parent

I orcranrzation
* ,: ,J,,

9.2 Nqte: lnformation under Cnlurrnn I (c] & {d)abovu ''rtust he

siu** ln all case s whcre a p8r$*{1 is holding fi pr}$t on dnpL"rtation

iutside the cadrelorganizatiort hut still nraintaining a l"ien in his

pa1en-t.!.?dret-or-ga-nr4atlon, :. .,
io. ll ;v p*it treiO-en Depu{atinrr rn ths 

rya1t 
n1}!*

applicanr. date of return fr*m the last deputation and other

: details.
i 
-ii]'ili 

liional deiails abo;i piestint ernplovrn*nt:

: pt"r** state whether working ilnder (indicate the

f) Others
ia pfease siate whcther you etrc) workrng in the same.

i ib. in casb itre appiicant beNongs tn an Orllanizaiiun wti,cn is n*t following the Central

, c-r*rr**i'rr),.;;ilq-, th* t*i*ut satary stip ls1i1grt b;* !!e CIrganrzation .phowilg the

i
_,i

I

I
I

--i
i
I

t

*.c"*

I grade.
i ia Are ybo, ,n nevi*eO $&ie nt payl lf yes give tho dat* fronr

: wl'rcn ine re"isic,n tr:olt placo anel also rpdicate the pre-rervis*d
1

I scale
l'i'4" fotal emotuments per molth now drawn

i s#ic riy in ihi re cirade PaY i 1'0i;if;mnirlrnenti



following qet"a1l$ may b^e-e"nclosed.
- 
Ba;il fay wiifr SCflle df 

" 
1 Dea,,:ress Pay/inl*rim rslief/other

I
I

nay- 3nt} yte of inylelent Allowanc*s etc:r (wlttt 
f11e9x:up 

dtt{ll)

16. A Additional informitio'r. r{ any relevant to the post you applreci

for in $uppart of your suitability fur thc post. {Tl'ris anrong other

things may provide inform*{i*n with regard ta {lt addilional acade'mic

qualificatirns {ii} professi*nal trarninE *nd {rri} w*rk experiencs nvsr

Total
Hmnlumenls

and above pre*cribed in the vacancy circular/Adverli,;ement)

{Note: E.lclose a separate shcr:!,..if .l1lre sp4*e is insuf{icicnt}
: 16.8 Achievements;

The candidates are requested to indlcate informa{ion with regard

to,

i. Resear$ publicaliorts a*d reports and special pro,}ecl*

ii. Awards/$cholarshipslOfficial Appreciation

iii. Af f iliation with theprofessional

bodieslinstitutlonslsocieties and I

iv"Patentsregisteredin*wnnarneorachievedf':rlhe
organization

v. Anyresearch/innovativo m*a$ure invclving

offrcial recognition
vi. Any other lnformallon.

{NoteiEncloseasgparatep.hgrat,if-thespaceisin*ufficient}
tZ. please siiii uvtrettrer YCIu are appliying for doputaliott

{l STClAhsorptionlre-ern ploynri*nt has rs'

iOtti*r" under Central/Sp{e G*v*rnnren{* are only eligib'le {or "Abeorprtrorr"

bandidates s{ t"lon-Govemmcilt Crganizatinns are *ligibl* only f'rr Short

i IgtI cqnlt'dl ,;i+il il;;;"oi'st. i 1 Absorptrorr' i Re-cmprovment: i::'.iYu1'hlc 
orrlv ii

fie vacancy crrcular specially nl*ntiorled recruitrilefit by "l5Til" or

-- 
trrave qtirerurry $one ttrrougt thJvaCa#ftirouhiiadn;iiilement and I am well

aware that the informaiion furnished in the curriculum vitae ttuly suppnrted by the

documents in respect of Essential QuslificatianMork fixperi**nce submitted by me

will also be ass*ssed by the $election cornmittee at the tirne r:f selection for the

post. The inforrnation/details pr6uid*d by m* are correfit anc! lrue lo the best of

my lcnowledge and n0 ma{eriol faet having a be*ring (}n rny salection hrs been

$uppre$sedl withheld.

{$ignature of the *andidate}

lrddress:

Date

i

I
I

*.*"-l
I

I

I

ry,*



The in{orrnationl details prgvided in lhe above appltcatir:n by the appticant are true

and Cgrre$t aS per the lacts ffvaiiflble on r*cord*' Hnlshn pos$essas edueational

qualifications and experienne ni*ntinned in the vacancy circular' lf setsnted' h*lshc will

be relieved inrmediatelY.

2 Also certified that;

i. There is no vigitanc* or drsciplinary case pendinglcontemplated againsl

Shri/Smt'
ii. Hisl Her intsgrity i* certified'
iii. Hi*/Her CR Oassier in oriEinal is enclasedlphotnc*pies of the 'ACR$ 

for the last $

years duly attested by an officer of the rank of under $ecretary of the Govt' of lndia

or abov& are enclosed.

iv'Nornajoriminorpenallyhaslreenirnposedonlrirnlherduringth*lastl0years0rA
list of rnajor/rninor penallies imposed on hin'llher cturing the last 10 years is

enclosed. (as the *ane may be) 
eountersigned

{Emplcy*rlCadre Controlling Authority with $eal}

[ss{isalsn-ar-fis


